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No. 2731. CONSULAR CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN.
SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 14 MARCH 1952

Her Majesty The Queen of Great Britain, Ireland and the British Do-
minionsbeyondthe Seas;and His MajestyThe King of Sweden;

Beingdesirousof regulatingthe position of consularofficers of one party
in the territoriesof the other;

Have decided to concludea Consular Conventionand haveappointedas
their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

HerMajestyThe Queenof GreatBritain, Irelandandthe British Dominions
beyondthe Seas(hereinafterreferredto as “Her Britannic Majesty”)

For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland:

His ExcellencyMr. RogerBenthamStevens,C. M. G., Her Britannic

Majesty’s AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryat Stockholm.

His Majesty The King of Sweden:
HisSwedishMajesty’sMinister for ForeignAffairs, His ExcellencyMr.

Osten Undén.

Who,havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir respectivefull powers,which
werefoundin good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

PART I

APPLICATION AND DEFINITIONS

Article 1

This Conventionapplies

(1) on the partof Her Britannic Majesty, to the UnitedKingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, and to all territories for whose international
relationsHer Governmentin the United Kingdom are responsible;

(2) on the part of His MajestyThe King of Sweden,to the Kingdom of
Sweden.

Cameinto force on 24 September1952, the thirtieth day after the date of exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification at London,on 25 August 1952, in accordancewith article 37.
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Article 2

For the purposeof this Convention

(I) the term “sending state” means,accordingto the context, the High
ContractingPartyby whomtheconsularofficer is appointed,or all theterritories
of that party to which the Conventionapplies;

(2) the term “receiving state” means,accordingto the context, the High
Contracting Party within whose territories the consular officer exercisesthe
functionsrequiredby his office, or all the territoriesof that party to which the
Conventionapplies;

(3) the term “territory” meansany part of the territoriesof the receiving
state in which the whole or part of a consularofficer’s district is situatedand
which has beennotified as constituting a territorial unit for the purposeof all
or someof the Articles of the Convention,in conformity with the provisions
of Article 35 of the Convention;

(4) the term “nationals” means
(a) in relationto Her Britannic Majesty,all citizensof the United Kingdom

andcolonies,all citizensof SouthernRhodesiaandall British protectedpersons
including, where the context permits, all juridical entitiesduly createdunder
the law of any territory to which the Conventionapplies;

(b) in relationto His MajestyThe King of Sweden,all Swedishcitizensin-
cluding, wherethe contextpermits, all juridical entitiesduly createdunderthe
law of the Kingdom of Sweden;

(5) the term “vessel” of a High ContractingParty means,for the purpose
of Part VII of the Convention,any ship or craft registeredat a port in any of
theterritoriesof that High ContractingParty to which the Conventionapplies,
and, for the purposeof the other parts of the Convention,the word “vessel”
meansany ship or craft not beinga ship of war whethersoregisteredor not;

(6) theterm“consularofficer” meansanypersonwho is grantedan exequa-
tur or other authorisation(including a provisionalauthorisation)to act in such
capacityby the appropriateauthoritiesof the territory; a consularofficer may
bea careerofficer (consulmissus)or an honoraryofficer (consul electus);

(7) the term “consularemployee”meansany person,not being a consular
officer, employedat a consulatefor theperformanceof consularduties,provided
that his namehasbeenduly communicatedin accordancewith the provisions
of Article 6 of the Conventionto the appropriateauthorities of the territory;
the term doesnot, however,include driversor any personemployedsolelyon
domesticdutiesat or in theupkeepof theconsularpremises;
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(8) theterm“consularoffice” meansany buildingor partof abuildingwhich
is occupiedexclusivelyfor the purposesof the official businessof a consularof-
ficer;

(9) theterm “graveoffence” means,for thepurposeof Articles 14 and27 (2)
of the Convention,

(a) in the caseof any of theterritoriesreferredto in paragraph(1) of Article
1 of the Convention,an offencefor which a sentenceof imprisonmentfor five
yearsor over may be awarded;

(b) in the caseof the Kingdom of Sweden,an offencefor which a sentence
of imprisonmentfor four yearsor over may be awarded.

PART II

APPOINTMENTS AND DISTRICTS

Article 3

(1) The sendingstatemay establishand maintain consulatesin the terri-
tories of the receiving stateat any place where any third statepossessesa con-
sulateandat anyotherplacewherethereceivingstateagreesto theestablishment
of a consulate. It shallbewithin thediscretionof thesendingstateto determine
whether the consulateshall be a consulate-general,consulate,vice-consulate
or consularagency.

(2) The sendingstateshallkeepthe receivingstateinformedof the district
of eachof its consulatesand,subjectto paragraph(3) of this Article, mayprescribe
the limits of thesedistricts at its discretion.

(3) The receivingstateshallhavethe right to object to the inclusionwithin
a consulardistrict

(a) of any areawhich is not within a consulardistrict, and is not open to
the Trade Commissionersor commercialrepresentatives,of a third state;

(6) of any territory of a third state.

(4) A consularofficer may,upon notification to the receivingstate,perform
consularfunctionsoutsidehis consulardistrict, unlessthe receivingstateobjects.

Article 4

(1) The sendingstatemay assignto any of its consulatesconsularofficers of
suchnumberandrankasit maydeemnecessary. Thesendingstateshallnotify
the receivingstatein writing of the appointmentof a consularofficer to a con-
sulate. In thecaseof honoraryconsularofficerswho are nationalsof the receiving
statethe latter may requirethat its consentto the appointmentof such officers
to a consulateshall be obtained in advancethrough the diplomatic channel.
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(2) Theexequaturor otherauthorisationshallbegrantedassoonaspossible
andfree of chargeby the receivingstateon presentationof the consularofficer’s
commissionor othernotification of appointment.Whennecessary,a provisional
authorisationshall be accorded,p~ndingthe grant of the exequaturor other
authorisation.

(3) The exequaturor otherauthorisationshallnot be refusedwithout good
cause.

(4) The receivingstateshallnot be deemedto haveconsentedto a consular
officer’s actingassuch,or to haveextendedto him the benefitsof the provisions
of this Convention,until the receiving statehas grantedhim an exequaturor
otherauthorisation.

Article 5

(1) The receivingstateshallupon requestinform without delay its appro-
priateauthoritiesof the nameof any consularofficer entitled to act under this
Convention.

(2) As anofficial agentof thesendingstate,aconsularofficer shallbeentitled
to specialprotectionand to the high considerationof all officials of the receiving
state with whom he has official intercourse.

(3) The receivingstatemay revoke the exequaturor otherauthorisationof
a consularofficer whoseconducthas given seriouscausefor complaint.

Article 6

The sendingstateshallbe free to employthe necessarynumberof consular
employeesat its consulates,whetherits own nationalsor nationalsof the receiving
stateor of a third state. Consular officers shall keepthe governmentof the
territory informed of the namesand addressesof theseemployees. It will be
for the governmentof the territory to designatethe particular authority to
whom this information is to be given.

Article 7

(1) A consularofficer or employeemay beassignedtemporarilyin an acting
capacityto thedutiesof aconsularofficerwho hasdied or is unableto actthrough
illness, absenceor other cause. Upon notification to the governmentof the
territory, such acting officer may perform thesedutiesand enjoy the benefits
of the provisionsof this Convention,pendingthe return to duty of the officer
concernedor the appointmentof a new consularofficer.

(2) If suchactingconsularofficer is aconsularemployee,heshallnot been-
titled by reasonof such temporary assignmentto any privileges in respectof
taxesor dutiesimposedupon or by reasonof importationgreaterthan those to
which he may already be entitled.
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Article 8

Thesendingstatemay,with the permissionof the receivingstate,assignto
the work of a consulatesituated at the seat of the central governmentof the
receivingstateoneor moremembersof its diplomaticmissionaccreditedto that
state. In this eventthe provisionsof Article 4 shallapplyas regardstheir con-
sularassignment. Theseofficersshall, in their consularcapacityandwith regard
to the performanceof consularfunctions, be entitled to the benefits and be
subjectto theobligationsof this Convention,withoutprejudiceto anyadditional
personalprivileges to which they may be entitled if they are recognisedalso as
diplomatic officers by the receiving state.

PART III

LEGAL RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Article 9

(I) The sendingstate may, in accordancewith such conditions as may
be prescribedby the law of the territory, acquire,hold andoccupy,underany
form of tenure which may exist under the laws of the territory, either in its
own nameor in the name of one or more naturalor juridical personsacting
on its behalf, land, buildings, parts of buildings and appurtenancessituated
in the territory andrequiredby the sendingstatefor the purposesof consular
premises,including the official residenceof a careerconsularofficer. If, under
the law of the territory, the permissionof the authoritiesof the territory must
be obtainedas a prerequisiteto any such acquisition,such permissionshall be
granted,providedthat the necessaryformalities havebeencomplied with.

(2) The sendingstateshall havethe right to erect,for the purposesreferred
to in paragraph(1) of this Article buildings and appurtenanceson land which
it has so acquired.

(3) It is understoodthat the sendingstateshallnot be exemptfrom com-
pliancewith any building or town planningregulationsor restrictionsapplicable
to the areain which the land, buildings, parts of buildings and appurtenances
referredto in paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article are situated.

Article JO

(1) There may be placed, on the outer enclosureand outer wall of the
building in which a consulateis installed, the coat-of-armsor nationaldevice of
the sendingstatewith an appropriateinscription designatingthe consulatein
the official languageof the sendingstate. It shall also be permitted to place
such coat-of-armsor national device and inscription on or by the entrance
door to the consulate.
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(2) The flag of thesendingstateand its consularflag may be flown at the
consulateand also, on suitable occasions,at the consularofficer’s residence.
In addition, a consularofficer may placethe coat-of-armsor device and fly the
flag of the sendingstateand its consularflag on the vehicles,vesselsandaircraft
which he employsin the exerciseof his duties.

(3) A consularoffice shall notbe enteredby thepolice or otherauthorities
of the territory exceptwith the consentof the consularofficer in charge,or, if
such consentcannotbe obtained,pursuantto appropriatewrit or processand
with the consentof the Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs in the caseof
the territoriesreferredto in paragraph(1) of Article 1, or of the Minister for
Foreign Affairs in the caseof the Kingdom of Sweden. The consentof such
consularofficer shallbe assumedin the eventof fire or otherdisasteror if the
authorities of the territory havereasonablecauseto believe that a crime of
violencehas beenor is being or is aboutto be committedin the consularoffice.
The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply to aconsularoffice in the charge
of a consularofficer who is a nationalof thereceivingstateor who is nota national
of thesendingstate.

(4) A consulateshallnot beusedto afford asylumto fugitives fromjustice.
If a consularofficer shall refuseto surrendera fugitive fromjustice on the lawful
demand of the authorities of the territory, theseauthorities, subject to the
provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article in regardto the consularoffice, may,
if necessary,enterto apprehendthe fugitive.

(5) Any entryinto or searchof a consularoffice pursuantto paragraphs(3)
and(4) of this Article shallbe conductedwith due regardto the inviolability of
theconsulararchives,as recognisedin paragraph(1) of Article 12.

(6) A consularofficer shallnot takeadvantageof the privilegesaccordedto
the consularoffice by this Conventionfor any purposenot connectedwith the
exerciseof his consularfunctions.

Article 11

(1) Land, buildings, parts of buildings and appurtenances,including the
furniture andequipmentthereof,held or occupiedexclusivelyfor the purposes
referredto in paragraph(1) of Article 9, togetherwith the vehicles,vesselsand
aircraft of a consulate,shall not be subject to military requisitionsor billeting.
Suchland,buildings,partsof buildingsandappurtenancesshallnot beimmune
from expropriationor seizurefor purposesof national defenceor public utility
in accordancewith the laws of the territory, but, if it is necessaryto take any
such measurewith regardto any suchproperty, every considerationshall be
shown to avoid interferencewith the performanceof consularfunctions.

(2) In addition,a consularofficer or employee,provided,in eithercase,that
hecomplies with the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(5) of this Article, his re.
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sidence,furniture andotherhouseholdarticles,andall vehicles,vesselsandair-
craft held or possessedby him, shall enjoy exemptionfrom all military requisi-
tions, contributionsor billeting. This privilege shall not be extendedto other
property belonging to him. The residenceof a consularofficer or employee
shall not be immune from expropriationor seizure for purposesof national
defenceor public utility in accordancewith the laws of the territory.

(3) Further,duecompensationfor expropriationor seizure,payableat the
official selling rate of exchangemost favourableto the sending state at the
timewhenthe propertywasexpropriatedor seized,in a form readily convertible
into the currencyof andtransferableto the sendingstate,in respectof all pro-
prietary interestsin a consulate(including all land, buildings, partsof buildings
andappurtenances,heldor occupiedexclusivelyfor the purposesreferredto in
paragraph(1) of Article 9) ownedby the sendingstate,or vestedin a consular
officer or employeeor other naturalor juridical personactingon behalfof the
sendingstate,shallbe paidnot later than threemonthsfrom the dateon which
the amount of compensationfor expropriationor seizurehasbeenfinally fixed.

(4) A consularofficer, provided that he is not a national of the receiving
state,andalso a consularemployee,provided that he complies with the con-
ditions specified in paragraph(5) of this Article, shall enjoy exemptionfrom
military, naval,air, police, administrativeor jury serviceof every kind.

(5) The conditionsreferredto in paragraphs(2) and(4) of this Article are
that the personconcernedshall

(a) be a nationalof the sendingstateand not possessthe nationalityof the
receiving state; and

(6) not be engagedin any privateoccupationfor gain in the territory; and
(c) not havebeenordinarily residentin the territory at the time of his ap-

pointmentto the consulate.

Article 12

(1) The archivesandall otherofficial documentsandpapersof a consulate
shallat all timesbeinviolable andthe authoritiesof theterritory may notunder
any pretextexamineor detainany of them.

(2) Such archivesandofficial documentsandpapersshallbe kept separate
from papers,booksor correspondenceof aconsularofficer or employeerelating
to othermatters. This provisiondoesnot requirethe separationof diplomatic
from consulararchives and official paperswhen a consularoffice is situated
on the premisesof a diplomaticmission.

(3) (a) A careerconsularofficer shallbe entitled to communicatewith his
government,with hissuperintendingdiplomaticmissionor with otherconsulates
of the sendingstatewhich are situatedin the sameterritory by post, telegraph,
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telephoneandotherpublic services,andmaysendandreceiveofficial correspond-
enceby sealedconsularpouchesandbagswhich shall containnothingbut such
official correspondence,and may, in both cases,use secretlanguage. When,
however,eitherHigh ContractingPartyis at war, or is confrontedwith imminent
risk of war, such right of communicationand correspondencewith the super-
intending diplomatic mission, of the latter is situated outside the territories
of the receiving state,may be restricted. A career consularofficer may, in
addition, similarly communicateandcorrespondwith otherdiplomatic missions
and consulatesof the sendingstateor with the authorities of other territories
of that state,providedthat, wheneitherHigh ContractingParty is at war, or is
confrontedwith imminent risk of war, this extendedright may be restricted.

(6) In thecaseof honoraryconsularofficers,theapplicationof theprovisions
of sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphwill beregulatedby specialarrangements
to be madefrom timeto time betweenthe High ContractingParties.

(4) Theofficial consularcorrespondencereferredto in paragraph(3) of this
Article shallbe inviolable andthe authoritiesof the territory shallnot examine
or detainit. The pouchesandbagsreferredto in the said paragraphshalt be
entitled to receivethe sametreatmentas is accordedby the receiving stateto
the diplomaticbagsof thesendingstate.

(5) A consularofficer or employeeshallbe entitled to refusea requestfrom
the courts or authorities of the territory to produceany documentsfrom his
archivesor other official papersor to give evidencerelating to matterswithin
the scopeof his official duties. Sucha requestshall, however,be compliedwith
in the interestsof justice if, in the judgmentof the consularofficer in charge,
it is possibleto do so without prejudice to the interestsof the sendingstate.

(6) A consularofficer shall also be entitled to declineto give evidenceas
an expertwitness with regard to the laws of the sendingstate.

Article 13
(1) A consularofficer or employeeshallnot be liable, in proceedingsin the

courtsof the receivingstate,in respectof actsperformedin his official capacity,
falling within thefunctions of a consularofficer underinternationallaw, unless
the sendingstaterequestsor assentsto the proceedingsthrough its diplomatic
representative.

(2) It is understoodthat the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article do
not precludea consularofficer or employeefrom being held liable in a civil
actionarising out of a contractconcludedby him in which he did not expressly
contractas agentfor his governmentandin which the otherparty looked to him
personallyfor performance,andthat the provisionsof paragraph(5) of Article
12 do notentitle aconsularofficer or employeeto refuseto produceanydocument
or to give evidencerelatingto sucha contract.

(3) A consularofficer or employeemay be requiredto give testimony in
either a civil or a criminal case,except as providedfor in paragraphs(5) and
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(6) of Article 12. The authority or court requiringhis testimonyshall take all
reasonablesteps to avoid interferencewith the performanceof his official
duties. In the caseof a consularofficer who is not a national of the receiving
state,the authority or court shall, wherever permissibleand possible,arrange
for the taking of suchtestimony,orally or in writing, at his office or residence.

(4) All motor vehicles,vesselsandaircraft ownedby the sendingstateand
usedfor thepurposesof aconsulateor for thepurposesof aconsularofficer or em-
ployee, andlikewise all motorvehicles,vesselsandaircraftowned by a consular
officer or employeeshall, in conformity with thelaw of the territory, be insured
by policies against third party risks. Any action by a third party in respect
of any such risk shallbe deemedto be an action involving liability assetout in
paragraph(2) of this Article, and the provisionsof paragraph(5) of Article 12
shallnotentitle a consularofficer or employeeto refuseto produceanydocument
or to give evidencein connexionwith suchan action.

(5) While he continuesto hold his exequaturor other authorisation,a
careerconsularofficer, togetherwith his wife and minor children residingwith
him, shall be exempt from the requirementsof the laws of the territory with
regardto the registrationof foreignersandpermissionto reside, andshall not
be subjectto deportation.

Article 14

Exceptat the requestor with the consentof the sendingstatea careercon-
sularofficer shallnotbe subjectedin any territoryof the receivingstateto deten-
tion in custodypendingtrial, in respectof actsperformedotherwisethan in his
official capacity,unlesshe is accusedof a graveoffenceasdefinedin Article 2 (9)
of this Convention.

PART IV

FINANCIAL PRIVILEGES

Article 15
The sending stateor any naturalor juridical personacting on its behalf

shall, in the territory, be exemptfrom all taxesor othersimilar chargesof any
kind (national, state,provincial, municipal or other) in respectof

(a) the ownershipor occupationof land, buildings, parts of buildings or
appurtenancesused exclusively for the purposesreferred to in paragraph(1)
of Article 9 of this Convention, except taxesor other assessmentslevied for
servicesor for local public improvementsby which, andto the extentthat, the
said premisesarebenefited;

(b) transactionsor instrumentsrelating to the acquisition of immovable
property for the said purposes;

(c) the ownership,possessionor useof movablepropertyfor consularpur-
poses.
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Article 16

(1) (a) No tax or other similar chargeof any kind shall be imposedor
collected in the territory by the receiving state, or by any state, province,
municipality or other local subdivision thereof, in respectof fees receivedon
behalfof the sendingstate in compensationfor consularservices,or in respect
of any receipt givenfor thepaymentof suchfees.

(6) The sendingstateor a consularofficer or employeethereof shall be
exemptin theterritory from all taxesor othersimilarchargesof anykind imposed
or collected by the receiving state,or by any state,province, municipality or
other local subdivision thereof, in respectof acts performedin the course of
the officer’s or employee’sofficial functions. This exemptionshaltnotapply to
taxesor othersimilar chargesin respectof which someother personis legally
liable, notwithstandingthat the burdenof the tax or other similar chargemay
be passedon to the sendingstateor the consularofficer or employee.

(2) No tax or othersimilarchargeof any kind shallbeimposedor collected
in the territory by the receivingstate,or by any state,province, municipality
or other local subdivisionthereof, in respectof the official emoluments,salary,
wagesor allowancesreceivedas compensationfor his consularservicesby a
consular officer.

(3) Theprovisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article shaltalso applyto theoffi-
cial emoluments,salary, wagesor allowancesreceivedby a consularemployee
as compensationfor his servicesat a consulate,provided that such consular
employeeis a national of the sending stateand not a national of the receiving
state.

(4) A careerconsularofficer or consularemployeeshall, in addition,except
asprovided in paragraph(5) of this Article, be exemptin the territory from all
taxesor othersimilarchargesof any kind whichare or maybe imposedor collect-
ed by the receiving state,or by any state,province, municipality or other local
subdivision thereof, other than taxesor dutiesimposedupon or by reasonof
importation into the territory, exemptionfrom which is dealtwith exclusively
in Article 17, providedthat suchofficer or employeeis

(a) not anational of the receivingstate;and
(6) not engagedin privateoccupationfor gain in the territory; and
(c) a permanentemployeeof the sendingstate,or if not a permanentem-

ployee thereof, was not ordinarily resident in the territory at the time of his
appointmentto the consulate.

(5) (a) The provisionsof paragraph(4) of this Article shall apply only to
taxesor othersimilar chargesin respectof which the consularofficer or employee
would, in the absenceof the exemptionprovided by this Article, be theperson
legally liable, and shall not apply to taxesor other similar chargesin respect
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of which some other person is legally liable, notwithstandingthat the burden
of the tax or other similar chargemay be passedon to the consularofficer or
employee. If, however,aconsularofficer or employeeis entitled to incomefrom
sourcesoutsidethe territory but that income is payableto him or collected on
his behalf, by a bankeror other agentwithin the territory who is requiredto
deductincometax on paymentof theincomeandto accountfor thetax sodeduct-
ed, the consularofficer or employeeshall be entitled to repaymentof the tax
so deducted.

(6) The provisionsof paragraph(4) shall not apply to
(i) taxesimposedor collectedon theownershipor occupationof immovable

propertysituated within the territory;
(ii) taxes on income derived from sourceswithin the territory;
(iii) taxesimposedor collectedon the ownershipof capital investedin any

commercialenterprisewithin the territory, or on profits arising from the sale
of any such interestor from the saleof immovablepropertysituatedwithin the
territory;

(iv) taxesimposedorcollectedwithin theterritoryon thepassingof property
on death,whether the consularofficer or employeeis the personwho dies or
the personto whom the propertypasseson death;

(v) taxes on transactionsor instrumentseffecting transactions,such as
taxeson the saleor transferof moneyor property,or stampdutiesimposedor
collectedin connexiontherewith;

(vi) excise,consumptionor othersimilar taxes,which shallnot be deemed
to includeany suchtax imposedor collectedon the ownership,useor operation
of vehicles,vesselsor aircraft, or of any wirelessor televisionset or on articles
importedinto the territory in accordancewith theprovisionsof Article 17.

Article 17

(1) All furniture,equipment,supplies,building materialsandotherarticles,
including vehicles, vesselsand aircraft, intendedfor the official purposesof a
consulateshall be permittedentry into the territory free of all taxesor duties
imposedupon or by reasonof importation.

(2) Baggageand effects and other articles, including vehicles,vesselsand
aircraft, imported into the territory by a careerconsularofficer, provided that
he fulfils the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(4) of Article 16, exclusivelyfor
his personaluse or the useof membersof his family forming part of his house-
hold, shallbe exemptfrom all taxesor duties(national, state,provincial, muni-
cipal or other)imposeduponor by reasonof importation,whetheraccompanying
him to his consularpost,either upon first arrival or upon subsequentarrivals,
or subsequentlyconsignedto him at his post and imported at any time while
he is assignedto such post.
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(3) It is, however,understoodthat

(a) the receivingstatemay,as a conditionto the grantingof theexemption
provided in this Article, require that a notification of any importation or re-
exportationbe given in suchmanneras it may prescribe;

(6) the exemptionprovided in this Article, being in respectof articlesim-
ported for official or personaluse only, doesnot extend to, inter alia, articles
imported as an accommodationto othersor for sale or for other commercial
purposes. However,articlesimportedassamplesof commercialproductssolely
for display within a consulateandsubsequentlyre-exportedor destroyedshall
not be regardedasexcludedfrom the exemptionprovided in this Article;

(c) the receiving statemay determinethat the exemptionprovided in this
Article doesnot apply in respectof articlesgrown, producedor manufactured
in the territorywhich havebeenexportedtherefromwithout paymentof or upon
repaymentof taxesor dutieswhich would havebeenchargeablebut for such
exportation;

(d) nothing herein shall be construedso as to permit the entry into the
territoryof any article the importationof which is specificallyprohibitedby law.

PART V

GENERAL CONSULAR FUNCTIONS

Article 18

(I) A consularofficer may, within his district,

(a) interview, communicatewith and advise any national of the sending
state;

(6) inquire into any incidentswhich haveoccurredaffecting the interestsof
any such national;

(c) assistany such national in proceedingsbefore or in relationswith the
authoritiesof the territory, arrangefor legal assistancefor him, wherenecessary,
andact as interpreteron his behalf, or appointan interpreterso to act, before
the said authorities,at their requestor with their consent.

(2) For the purposeof the protectionof the nationalsof the sendingstate
and their propertyand interests,a consularofficer shallbe entitled to apply to
andcorrespondwith the appropriateauthoritieswithin his district and the ap-
propriate departmentsof the central governmentof the territory. He shall
not, however,be entitled to correspondwith or to makediplomatic claims to
theForeignOffice or theMinistry for ForeignAffairs, asthe casemay be,except
in theabsenceof any diplomaticrepresentativeof the sendingstate. Whenany
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suchrepresentationsare madein writing, a consularofficer may be requiredby
the authority or departmentconcernedto attacha translationinto the official
languageof the territory.

(3) A nationalof the sendingstateshallhavethe right at all timesto com-
municate with the appropriateconsular officer and, unless subject to lawful
detention,to visit him at his consulate.

Article 19

(1) A consularofficer shall be informed immediately by the appropriate
authorities of the territory when any national of the sending stateis confined
in prison awaiting trial or is otherwisedetainedin custodywithin his district.

(2) A consularofficer shallbe permittedto visit without delay, to converse
privately with andto arrangelegal representationfor, any national of the sending
statewho is so confinedor detainedfor the purposeof any proceedingsor inter-
rogations or who is entitled to appeal under the ordinary rules as to the time
within which an appealmaybemade. Any communicationfrom sucha national
to theconsularofficer shallbe forwardedwithout delay by the authoritiesof the
territory.

(3) Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article,
whena national of the sendingstateis detainedin custody in pursuanceof his
sentence,the consularofficer within whosedistrict he is detainedshall, upon
notification to the appropriateauthority, havetheright to visit him. Any such
visit shall be conductedin accordancewith the regulationsin force in the in-
stitution in which he is detained,it being understood,however,that suchregula-
tions shallpermit reasonableaccessto andopportunity of conversingwith such
national.

Article 20

A consularofficer may, within his district, further the commercial,artistic,

scientific, professionalandeducationalinterestsof the sendingstate.

Article 21

A consularofficer may, within his district,

(1) (a) receivesuch declarationsas may be requiredto be madeunderthe
nationality laws of the sendingstate;

(6) issuesuch noticesto, and receivesuchdeclarationsfrom, a nationalof
the sendingstateas may be requiredunderthe laws of the sendingstatewith
regard to compulsory national service;

(c) registerthe birth or deathof a nationalof the sendingstateandrecord
a marriagecelebratedunder the laws of the territory, providedthat at leastone
of the partiesis a national of the sendingstate,but it is understoodthat such
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consularregistrationof a birth or deathor the recordingby a consularofficer of
sucha marriagein no way exemptsa private personfrom any obligation under
thelaws of theterritorywith regardto the notification andregistrationof births,
deathsor marriageswith the authoritiesof the territory;

(d) issuepassportsandtravel documentsto nationalsof the sendingstate
andgrantvisas and otherappropriatedocumentsto personsseekingentry into
the sendingstate;

(e) issue,with regardto goods, certificatesof origin and interestfor use in
the sendingstate;

(f) servejudicial documentsor take evidenceon behalf of courts of the
sendingstatein amannerpermittedunderspecialarrangementson this subject
betweenthe High ContractingParties or otherwisenot inconsistentwith the
laws of the territory

(2) draw up and receivedeclarations,and legalise,authenticateor certify
signaturesor documents,translatedocumentsand perform other notarial acts
in connexionwith documentsin any casewheretheseservicesare requiredby a
personof any nationalityfor usein the sendingstateor underthe law in force
in the sendingstate. If underthat law the administrationof an oathor affirma-
tion is required, such oath or affirmation may be administered. A consular
officer may also performthesefunctionsin connexionwith documentsrequired
by a national of the sendingstate for useelsewherethan in the sendingstate,
but it is understoodthat this provisioninvolvesno obligationon the authorities
of the receiving stateto recognisethe validity of suchnotarial and other acts,
referredto in this paragraph,performedby a consularofficer in connexionwith
documentsrequiredunder the laws of the receivingstate.

PART VI

ESTATES AND TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY

Article 22

(1) In anycasewherea deceasedpersonleavespropertyin the territory and
a legal or equitableinterestin suchproperty(for instance,asexecutoror bene-
ficiary under a will or in casesof intestacy)is held or claimedby a nationalof
thesendingstatewho is notresidentin theterritory andis not legally represented
there,the consularofficer in whosedistrict the estateof the deceasedpersonis
being administeredor, if no administrationhas beeninstituted, his property
is situatedshallhavethe right to representsuchnationalas regardshis interests
in theestateor propertyasif valid powersof attorneyhadbeenexecutedby him
in favourof the consularofficer. If subsequentlysuch nationalbecomeslegally
representedin the territory, the consularofficer’s positionshallbe as if he pre-
viously hadapowerof attorneyfrom thenationalwhichhasceasedto beoperative
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as from the datewhen the consularofficer is informed that such national is
otherwiselegally representedor, if agranthasalreadybeenmadeto the consular
officer in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, asfrom
thedatewhena furthergrantis madeto thatnationalon hisown applicationor on
the application of his legal representative.

(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shallapply whateverthe
nationality of the deceasedpersonand irrespectiveof the place of his death.

(3) In any casewherea consularofficer hasaright of representationunder
paragraph(1) of this Article, heshallhavethe right to takestepsfor theprotection
andpreservationof the interestsof the personwhom he is entitled to represent.
He shall also havethe right to takepossessionof the estateor the property to
the sameextentas if hewerethe duly appointedattorneyof the personwhose
interestshe represents,unlessanotherperson, havingequal or superiorrights,
hastaken the necessarystepsto assumepossessionthereof. If under the laws
of the territory a grantof representationor order of a court is necessaryfor the
purposeof enablingthe consularofficer to protector to take possessionof the
property, any grantor order which would havebeenmadein favour of the duly
appointedattorneyof the personwhoseinterestsare representedby the consular
officer shall be madein favour of the consularofficer on his application. On
primafacieevidenceof thenecessityfor theimmediateprotectionandpreservation
of the estateandof the existenceof personswith an interestwich the consular
officer hasa right to represent,the court shall, if satisfiedas to such necessity,
make a grant or an order to the consularofficer provisionally, limited to the
protecting and preservingof the estate,until such time as a further grant of
representationis made.

(4) (a) Subjectto sub-paragraphs(6) and (c) of this paragraph,the consular
officer shallhavethe right to full administrationof the estateto the sameextent
as if he werethe duly appointedattorneyof the personwhoseinterestshe repre-
sents. If underthe law of the territoryagrantby acourtis necessary,the consu-
lar officer shall havethe sameright to apply for and to receivea grant on his
application as the duly appointedattorney of the personwhose interests he
represents.

(6) The court may, if it thinks fit, postponethe making of a grant to the
consularofficer for suchtime as it deemsnecessaryto enablethe personrepre-
sentedby the consularofficer to be informedandto decidewhetherhe desires
to be representedotherwisethan by the consularofficer.

(c) The court may exerciseany discretionwhich it possessesto order the
consularofficer to furnish reasonableevidenceof the receipt of the assetsby
the personsentitled to them by law or to repay or return thoseassetsto the
competentauthority or personin the eventof his being unableto furnish such
evidence,or it mayorder that,the consularofficer havingotherwisefully admin-
isteredthe estate,the actual transmissionof the assetsto thosepersonsshall
be effectedthrough suchotherchannelsas it may direct.
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(5) A consularofficer shall, in addition, be entitled within his district to
receiveanddistributeanestateof smallvalueof a deceasednationalof the sending
statewithout first obtaining a grant of representation,to the extent that, and
subject to the conditionsunderwhich, this may be permittedunder the laws
of the territory.

(6) If a consularofficer exercisestherightsreferredto in theprecedingpara-
graphsof this Article with regardto an estate,he shall in that matterbe subject
to the law of the territory andto thejurisdiction of the courts of the territory
in the samemanneras a nationalof the receivingstate.

(7) In any casewhereit is broughtto the knowledgeof the localauthorities
(administrativeor judicial) of theterritory that

(a) thereis an estatein theterritorywith regardto which the consularofficer
may havea right to representinterestsunderthe precedingparagraphsof this
Article; or

(6) a national of the sendingstatehas died in the territory and it appears
that thereis not presentor representedin the territory any person, other than
apublic administratoror similar official, entitled to claim administrationof any
property which the deceasedmay have left there,

they shall inform the consularofficer to this effect.

Article 23
A consularofficer may receive,for transmissionto a nationalof the sending

statewho is not residentin the territory, from a court, agencyor person,money
or propertyto which such nationalis entitled as a consequenceof the deathof
any person. Suchmoneyor propertymay include,but is not limited to, shares
in an estate,paymentsmadepursuantto workmen’scompensationlaws or any
similar laws and the proceedsof life insurancepolicies. The court, agency
or personmaking the distribution shallnot be obliged to transmitsuch money
or property through the consularofficer, and the consularofficer shall not be
obliged to receivesuchmoneyor propertyfor transmission. If he doesreceive
such money or property, he shall comply with any conditions laid down by
such court, agencyor personwith regardto furnishing reasonableevidenceof
the receiptof the moneyor propertyby the nationalto whom it is to be trans-
mitted andwith regardto returning the money or property in the eventof his
being unable to furnish such evidence.

Article 24
Moneyor otherpropertymaybe paid,deliveredor transferredto aconsular

officer pursuantto the provisionsof Articles 22 and23 only to the extentthat,
andsubject to the conditionsunderwhich, payment,deliveryor transferto the
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personwhomthe consularofficer representsor on whosebehalf he receivesthe
money or propertywould be permittedunder the laws andregulationsof the
receivingstate. The consularofficer shall acquireno greaterrights in respect
of any suchmoneyor otherpropertythan the personwhom herepresentsor on
whosebehalf he receivesthe money or property would have acquired,if the
moneyor propertyhadbeenpaid,deliveredor transferredto suchpersondirectly.

PART VII

SHIPPING

Article 25

(1) When a vesselof the sending statevisits a port (which includesany
place to which a vesselmay come)in the receiving state,the masterandthe
membersof the crew of the vesselshallbe permittedto communicatewith the
consularofficer in whosedistrict the port is situated and the consularofficer
shallbe permittedfreely to performthe dutiesenumeratedin Article 26 without
interferenceon the part of the authoritiesof the territory. For the purposeof
performingany of theseduties,a consularofficer, accompanied,if heso desires,
by consularemployeeson his staff, may proceedpersonallyon boardthe vessel
after shehasreceivedpratique. In connexionwith thesedutiesthe masterand
appropriatemembersof thecrew mayproceedto theconsulate,unlesstheauthor-
ities of the territoryshall object on the ground that it would not be practicable
for the masterandmembersof the crew concernedto rejoin the vesselbefore
her departure. In the eventof such objection being made the authoritiesof
theterritory shall immediately inform the appropriateconsularofficer.

(2) The consularofficer may invoke the assistanceof the authoritiesof the
territory in any matterpertainingto the performanceof theseduties,and they
shallgive the requisiteassistance,unlessthey havespecialreasonswhich would
fully warrant refusing it in a particular case.

Article 26

(1) Theconsularofficer may questionthe masterandmembersof the crew,
examinethe vessel’spapers,take statementswith regardto the vessel’svoyage
andherdestinationandgenerallyfacilitate the entry anddepartureof the vessel.

(2) Theconsularofficer or a consularemployeemayappearwith the master
or membersof the crew before the local authorities and courts, may lend his
assistance(including, where necessary,arranging for legal aid) and may act
as interpreter in matters betweenthem and these authorities. Theserights
may be withheld only in caseswherequestionsof nationalsecurityare involved.
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(3) Without prejudice to any right which the judicial authorities of the
territory may possessto takejurisdiction in accordancewith the provisions of
Article 27 (1), the consularofficer may decide disputesbetweenthe master
andmembersof thecrew,including disputesasto wagesandcontractsof service,
arrangefor the engagementand dischargeof the masterand membersof the
crew, and take measuresfor the preservationof good order and discipline on
the vessel.

(4) The consularofficer may take measuresfor the enforcementof the
shipping law of the sendingstate.

(5) The consularofficer may, wherenecessary,makearrangementsfor the
treatmentin a hospital and the repatriationof the masteror membersof the
crew of the vessel.

(6) The consularofficer may receive, drawup or executeany declaration,
transferor otherdocumentprescribedby thelaw of thesendingstatein connexion
with

(a) the transfer to or the removal from the registerof the sendingstate
of any vessel;or

(6) the transferfrom oneownerto anotherof any vesselon that register;or
(c) the registrationof any mortgageor chargeon such a vessel.

Article 27

(1) Exceptat the requestor with the consentof the consularofficer, the
administrativeauthoritiesof the territory shallnot concernthemselveswith any
matterrelatingto theinternalmanagementof thevessel. Thejudicial authorities
of the territory shall not entertainany proceedingswith regard to disputes
as to wagesand contractsof service betweenthe masterand membersof the
crew without giving notice to the appropriateconsularofficer andshall refuse
to entertainthe proceedings,if the consularofficer objects. The administrative
andjudicial authoritiesshall not interferewith the detentionin custody on the
vessel of a seamanfor disciplinary offences,provided that such detention is
lawful underthe law of thesendingstateand is notaccompaniesby unjustifiable
severityor inhumanity.

(2) Withoutprejudiceto their right to takecognisanceof offencescommitted
on boardany vesselin the ports or in the territorial watersof the territory and
cognisableunderthe local law or to enforcelocal laws applicableto suchvessel
or personsand property on board, the High Contracting Parties affirm their
approvalof theinternationalpracticeunderwhich theauthoritiesof theterritory
should not, except at the requestor with the consentof the consularofficer,

(a) concernthemselveswith any matter taking place on board the vessel
unlessfor the preservationof peaceandorder or in the interestsof public health
or safety; or
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(b) institute prosecutionsin respectof offencescommitted on board the
vessel,unless

(i) theyinvolve the tranquillity or safetyof theport, or the law of theterri-
tory regardingpublic health, immigration, the safetyof life at sea,customsor
anysimilar matter; or

(ii) theyare committedby or againstpersonsotherthanthe masteror mem-
bersof the crew,or by or againstpersonspossessingthe nationalityof the receiv-
ing state;or

(iii) theyconstitutegraveoffencesas definedin Article 2 (9) of this Conven-
tion.

(3) If, for the purposeof theexerciseof the rights referredto in paragraph
(2) of this Article, it is the intention of the authoritiesof the territory to arrest
or questionanypersonor to seizeany propertyor to institute any formalenquiry
on boardthevessel,the masteror otherofficer actingon his behalfshallbegiven
an opportunity to inform the consularofficer, and, unless this is impossible
on accountof theurgencyof the matter,to inform him in suchtime as to enable
the consularofficer or a consularemployeeon his staff to be present,if he so
desires. If the consularofficer hasnot beenpresentor represented,he shallbe
entitled, on his request,to receive from the authorities of the territory full
information with regardto what hastakenplace. The provisionsof this para-
graphdo not, however,apply to routine examinationsby the authoritiesof the
territory with regardto customs,health andthe admissionof foreigners,or to
detentionof the vesselor of any portionof her cargoarising outof civil or com-
mercial proceedingsin the courts of the territory.

Article 28

(1) Provided that the masterof the vessel consents,the consularofficer
may inspect, at ports within his consulardistrict, a vesselof any flag destined
to a port of the sendingstate,in order to enablehim to procurethe necessary
informationto prepareandexecutesuch documentsas may be requiredby the
law of the sendingstateas a conditionof entry of suchvesselinto its ports,and
to furnish the competentauthoritiesof the sendingstatewith suchinformation
with regardto sanitaryor othermattersas theseauthoritiesmay require.

(2) In exercisingthepowersconferreduponhim by this Article, theconsular
officer shall act with all possibledespatch.

Article 29

(1) If a vessel of the sendingstate is wreckedin the receiving state, the
consularofficer in’ whosedistrict the wreck occursshalt be informed as soon
as possibleby the appropriateauthorities of the territory of the occurrenceof
the wreck.
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(2) The appropriateauthorities of the territory shall take all practicable
measuresfor the preservationof the wreckedvessel, of the lives of persons
on board, of the cargo and of otherproperty on board,andfor the prevention
and suppressionof plunder or disorderon the vessel. Thesemeasuresshall
alsoextendto articlesbelongingto the vesselor forming part of her cargowhich
havebecomeseparatedfrom the vessel.

(3) If thevesselis wreckedwithin aport or constitutesa navigationalhazard
within the territorialwatersof thereceivingstate,the authoritiesof the territory
may order any measuresto be takenwhich they considernecessarywith a view
to avoiding any damagethat might otherwisebecausedby the vesselto the port
facilities or to other vessels.

(4) If neitherthe ownerof thewreckedvessel,hisagent(or theunderwriters
concerned)nor the masteris in a position to makearrangements,the consular
officer shall be deemedto be authorisedto make, as agentfor the owner, the
samearrangementsasthe ownerhimselfcould havemade,if hehadbeenpresent,
for the disposalof the vesselin accordancewith the relevantprovisions of the
law of the territory.

(5) No taxes or duties imposedupon or by reasonof the importation of
goods into the territory shall be levied by the authorities of the territory on
the cargo,stores,equipmentandfittings, or articles, carriedby or forming part
of the wreckedvessel,unlessthey are brought ashorefor use or consumption
in the territory. The authorities of the territory, however, if they think fit,
may requiresecurityfor the protectionof the revenuein relationto suchgoods.

(6) No charge(otherthan taxesor duties,leviablein accordancewith para-
graph (5) of this Article) shall be levied by the authorities of the territory in
connexionwith the wreckedvessel,her cargoor other propertyon board,other
thanchargesof the samekind and amountaswould be levied in similarcircum-
stancesupon or in connexionwith vesselsof thereceivingstate.

Article 30

Whereany articlesbelongingto or forming partof a wreckedvesselof any
flag (not being a vesselof the receivingstate)or belonging to or forming part
of the cargo of any suchvesselare found on or near the coastof the receiving
stateor are brought into any port of that state, the consularofficer in whose
district thearticlesarefoundor broughtinto port shallbedeemedto beauthorised
to make, asagentof the ownerof the articles, sucharrangementsrelatingto the
custodyand disposalof the articlesas the ownerhimself could havemade, if,

(a) in the case of articles belonging to or forming part of the vessel,the
vesselis a vesselof thesendingstate,or, in the caseof cargo,thecargois owned
by nationalsof the sendingstate; and
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(b) neither the owner of the articles, his agent, the underwritersnor the
masterof the vesselis in a position to makethesearrangements.

Article 31

(I) If the masteror a memberof the crewof a vesselof the receivingstate,
being a national of the sendingstate,dies afloat or ashorein any country, the
competentdepartmentof the receivingstateshallfurnish promptlyto the appro-
priate consularofficer of the sendingstate,copiesof the accountswhich may
be receivedby it with respectto the wagesand effectsof the deceasedmaster
or seaman,togetherwith any particularsat the disposalof the departmentlikely
to facilitate the tracing of personslegally entitled to succeedto the property
of the deceased.

(2) In any casewhere the value of the wagesand effectsof the deceased
masteror seaman,togetherwith any other property of his which comes into
the control of the competentdepartmentdoesnot exceed,~100 sterling, where
the competentdepartmentis an authority of Her Britannic Majesty or 1,500
kronor, where the competentdepartmentis an authority of His Majesty The
King of Sweden,the competentdepartmentshallhandoversuchwages,effects
and other propertyof the deceasedmasteror seamanto the consularofficer,
provided that, if the value thereof exceed~ 50 sterling or 750 kronor, as the
casemay be,thecompetentdepartmentmayfirst requireto besatisfiedthat there
is a personentitled to succeedto the propertyof the deceased,otherwisethan
as a creditor,andthat suchpersonis residentin the sendingstate. However,
the competentdepartmentshall havethe right, before handing over, to meet
out of the master’sor seaman’sassetsunder its control any claim againsthis
estateof anypersonresidentelsewherethanin thesendingstate,which it consid-
ers to be legally due. Any claim againstthe estateof the deceasedmasteror
seamanwhich is receivedby that departmentafterhandingovershallbe referred
to the competentdepartmentof the sendingstate. In the caseof Her Britannic
Majesty the competentdepartmentshallbe the Ministry of Transportof the
United Kingdom. In the caseof His MajestyThe King of Swedenthe com-
petentdepartmentshallbe theMinistry for ForeignAffairs.

(3) In anycasewherethe competentdepartmentdoesnothandover to the
consular officer the wages and effects and other property under its control
of a deceasedmasteror seaman,when the conditionsfor this purposestated
in paragraph(2) of this Article are fulfilled, the competentdepartmentshall,
before delivering the assetsto any personconsideredto be entitled to succeed
to the propertyof the deceased,give notice to the consularofficer of its intention,
statingthe personto whom it is proposedto deliver them, in order to give the
consularofficer a reasonableopportunity to furnish information which may be
relevant for the final decisionas to the personentitled to receivethe property
or to the existenceof otherclaims on the estateof which the competentdepart-
ment may be unaware.
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(4) The provisionsof paragraphs(2) and (3) of this Article do not apply
where the competentdepartmentdelivers assetsunder its control to a person
who has obtaineda grant of representationfrom a court in the receiving state,
but in this caseit shallpromptly inform the consularofficer to this effect.

PART VIII

GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO CONSULAR FUNCTIONS

Article 32
(1) The provisionsof Articles 18 to 31 relating to the functions which a

consularofficer may perform are not exhaustive. A consularofficer shall also
be permitted to perform other functions, provided that

(a) they arein accordancewith internationallaw or practicerelatingto con-
sular officers as recognisedin the territory; or

(6) theyinvolve no conflict with the laws of theterritoryandtheauthorities
of the territory raise no objection to them.

(2) It is understoodthat in any casewhere any Article of this Convention
givesa consularofficer the right to performany functions, it is for the sending
stateto determineto what extent its consularofficers shallexercisesuchright.

Article 33
A consularofficer may, within his district, levy the feesprescribedby the

sendingstatefor the performanceof consularservices.

PART IX

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 34
Any disputewhichmay arisebetweenthe High ContractingPartiesasto the

proper interpretationor applicationof any of the provisionsof this Convention
shall, at the requestof either of them, be referredto the International Court
of Justice,unlessin anyparticular casethe partiesagreeto submit the dispute
to someother tribunal or to disposeof it by someother form of procedure.

Article 35
(1) EachHigh ContractingParty shall, beforethe entry into force of this

Convention,inform the otherby notification in writing through the diplomatic
channelwhich parts of his territoriesare to be regardedas territorial units for
the purposeof all or someof the Articles of the Convention,and, in the latter
case,for the purposeof which Articles they are to be so regarded.
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(2) Either High ContractingParty may, by afurther notification or notifi-
cationsin writing, inform the otherof his decisionto modify the arrangements
previously notified and eachsuch notification shall take effect six monthsafter
the date of its receiptby the latter High ContractingParty.

Article 36

Upon the entry into force of this Conventionthe provisionscontainedin
the Exchangeof NotesbetweenSwedenandNorway andthe United Kingdom
of the30thJulyandthe4th August,1852,respectingtheSurrender,on conditions
of reciprocity,of SeamenDesertersfrom the Vesselsof eachcountryin theports
of the otherand, in so far as it refers to merchantseamen,the Arrangement
embodiedin Notes exchangedon the 20th July andthe 10th November,1868,
betweenSwedenand Norway andthe United Kingdom relativeto the disposal
of the Estatesof DeceasedSeamen,togetherwith the Agreementembodied
in Notes exchangedon the 10thSeptemberandthe 5th October,1907,1between
Swedenandthe United Kingdom respectingthe Estatesof DeceasedSeamen,
shallbe terminatedin respectof the territoriesto which the Conventionapplies.

Article 37

This Conventionshallberatified andthe instrumentsof ratificationshallbe
exchangedat London. The Conventionshallenterinto force on the thirtieth
dayafterthe dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationandshallcontinue
in forceuntil six monthsfrom the dateon which eitherHigh ContractingParty
shall havegiven to the other notice of termination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned
this Conventionand affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate,at Stockholm, this fourteenth day of March 1952 in
the English and Swedish languages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For His Majesty The King of Sweden:
Osten UND~N
[L.s.J

For Her Britannic Majesty:
RogerB. STEVENS

[L.S.]

De Martens: NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, troisième série, tome I, p. 891.
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FIRST PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

At the time of signing the ConsularConventionof this day’sdateon behalf
of HerMajestyThe Queenof Great Britain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondtheSeas,in respectof the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland andof His MajestyThe King of Sweden,in respectof the Kingdom of
Sweden, the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, declareas follows:

The High ContractingPartieswish to puton recordthat in their view the
following principles areapplicableto consulatesandconsularofficers underthe
generallaw of nationsin theeventof waror of the ruptureof diplomaticrelations:

(1) in the eventof war or of the ruptureof relationsbetweentwo states,
eitherstateshallbe entitled to demandthe closureof all or any of theconsulates
of theotherstatein its territory. It shall alsobe entitled to closeall or any such
consulatesof the latter stateas are situatedin othercountrieswhichcomeunder
its military occupation;

(2) in the eventof the closureof all or any of the consulatesof one state
in the territory of anotherstateor in territory which comesunderthe military
occupationof the latter state,the consularofficers (including honoraryconsular
officers)andconsularemployeesconcernedof the formerstatewho are nationals
of the former stateandarenot nationalsof the latter state,providedthat their
nameshavebeenduly notified through the appropriatechannel,togetherwith
all membersof their families,shallbe given reasonabletime andproperfacilities
to leavethe territory for their own country. They shallbe affordedconsiderate
treatmentandprotectionuntil the momentof their departure,which shall take
placewithin areasonableperiod, andthey shallbe permittedto takewith them
their archives and official papers togetherwith their furniture and personal
effects, or, if they prefer, to depositthem in safe custody in the territory. In
eithercasetheir archivesandofficial papersshall beinviolable andall practicable
stepsshallbe takento safeguardtheir furniture andpersonaleffects.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective Plenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocol and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE, in duplicate, at Stockholm,this fourteenth day of March 1952, in
the English and Swedish languages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For His MajestyThe King of Sweden:

OstenUND~N

[L.S.]

For Her Britannic Majesty:

Roger B. STEVENS
[L.s.}
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SECOND PROTOCOLOF SIGNATURE

At the time of signing the ConsularConventionof this day’sdateon behalf
of HerMajestyThe Queenof Great Britain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondtheSeas,in respectof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritainandNorthern
Ireland, and of His Majesty The King of Sweden,in respectof the Kingdom
of Sweden,the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,declareas follows:

The High ContractingPartieshaveagreedthat theprovisionsof Article 14
of the Conventionshallnot come into operationuntil such time as each High
ContractingParty hasgiven notice to this effect to the other.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocol and affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate, at Stockholm,this fourteenthday of March 1952, in
Englishand Swedishlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For His MajestyThe King of Sweden:
Osten UND~N
[L.S.]

For Her Britannic Majesty:
Roger B. STEVENS

[L.s.J

THIRD PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

At the time of signingthe ConsularConventionof this day’sdate on behalf
of HerMajestyThe Queenof GreatBritain, Irelandandthe British Dominions
beyondtheSeas,in respectof the UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern
Irelandandof His MajestyThe King of Sweden,in respectof the Kingdomof
Sweden,the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, declareas follows:

The High ContractingPartieswish to place on record that, in their view,
it is within the discretion of any statenot to recognisethe right of a consular
officer of anotherstateto act on behalfof, or otherwiseconcernhimself with,
any nationalof thelatter statewho hasbecomea political refugee.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocol andaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate, at Stockholm, this fourteenthday of March 1952, in
the English andSwedishlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For His MajestyThe King of Sweden:

Osten UND~N
{L.s.]

For Her Britannic Majesty:
Roger B. STEVENS

[L.s.}
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Stockholm, 14th March 1952

Monsieur le Ministre,

I havethe honourto makethefollowing communicationto Your Excellency
in order to place on record the understandingof Her Majesty’s Government
in the United Kingdom as to the agreementthat has been reachedregarding
the applicationof Articles 9, 15, 16 and 17 of the ConsularConventionof this
day’s date.

2. With regardto Article 9, it is understood:

(a) that the provisions of paragraph(1) shall not apply to the Island of
Jerseyor to any territory of Her Britannic Majesty where under the laws at
presentin force the acquisitionof land in full ownership is restrictedto the
indigenousinhabitantsof theterritory in question,unlessanduntil HerBritannic
Majestyin respectof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland
shall havecausedHis Majesty the King of Swedento be notified that the law
of the Island of Jerseyor of any suchterritory, as the casemay be, has been
amendedto permit of effect being given to the said provisions;

(6) that it shallbe within the discretionof either High ContractingParty
to take stepsfrom time to time to suspendor modify the applicationof para-
graph(1) in sofar asconcernsparticularpremisesor premisesin particularareas~

3. With regardto Article 15, taking into considerationthecircumstancethat
no distinction is drawn betweenthe beneficial andthe non-beneficialelements
of the Swedish Real Property Tax (fastighetsskatt)it is understood,for the
purposeof the applicationof paragraph(a) of that article, that, pendingfurther
notice, Her Britannic Majesty’sconsulatessituatedin the Kingdom of Sweden
shall be accorded,in this matter, the sametreatmentas is at presentenjoyed
by Her Britannic Majesty’s Embassyin Stockholm.

4. With regardto Article 16, it is understoodthat the exemption from
taxation imposedor collected in the territory by the receiving state,accorded
underthe provisionsof paragraph(4) of thatArticle, shallnotapply to employees
servingat a consularpostwhich is in the chargeof anhonoraryconsularofficer.

5. With regardto Article 17, it is understoodthat, notwithstandingthe
provisionsof sub-paragraph(c) of paragraph(3) of that Article, the regulations
at present in force relating to the importation into the United Kingdom by
foreign consularofficers of motor vehiclesmanufacturedtherein, permit any
Swedishconsularofficer, who fulfils the conditionsspecified in. paragraph(4)
of Article 16, to import, in connexionwith his first installation,such a motor
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vehicle free of customsdutiesor purchasetax providedthat it wasin his posses-
sion andusepriorto takingup hisappointmentin theUnitedKingdomandupon
productionof a certificateto this effect.

6. If the contentsof paragraphs2 to 5 above are in accordancewith the
understandingof the Swedish Government,I havethe honour to suggestthat
this note andYour Excellency’sreply theretoshall be regardedas constituting
the agreementreachedbetweenour respectiveGovernmentsin relation to the
mattersin question.

I have the honour, etc.
R. B. STEVENS

II

Stockholm, 14th March 1952

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’s note of
to-day’s dateregardingthe applicationof certainArticles of the ConsularCon-
vention.

Paragraphs2 to 5 of your notereadas follows:

[See note I]

I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency that the contentsof the
paragraphsof your note, quotedabove,beingacceptableto my Government,it
is agreedthat Your Excellency’snote andthis reply shall be regardedas con-
stitutingthe agreementreachedbetweenour respectiveGovernmentsin relation
to the matters in question.

Accept, etc.
Osten UNDEN

III

Stockholm, 14th March 1952

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

With referenceto the ConsularConventionof to-day’s date, I havethe
honourto informYour Excellency,that the consulardistrict of the Consul-Gen-
eral for Swed~nin London includesthe UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain and
NorthernI~elandtogetherwith the ChannelIslands and the Isle of Man, but
thatSwedishconsularofficers servingin thesameareaunderhissuperintendence
arenot atpresentassignedseparatedistricts.
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In these circumstances,the SwedishGovernmentproposethat, for the
purposeof theapplicationof theConvention,unlessanduntil otherarrangements
aremade,theterm “consularofficer”, whenusedin relationto Swedishconsular
officers servingin the UnitedKingdom, theChannelIslandsor theIsle of Man,
shall, where appropriate,be deemedto denoteeither the Consul-Generalfor
Swedenin London or the nearestSwedishconsularofficer.

I shallbegratefulif Your Excellencywill confirmthat theforegoingproposal
is acceptableto Her Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom.

Accept,etc.
Osteri UNDEN

IV

Stockholm, 14th March 1952

Monsieur le Ministre,

I havethe honourto acknowledgeYour Excellency’snote of to-day’sdate
relating to the ConsularConvention,which readsas follows:

[See note III]

I havethehonourto confirm that this proposalof the SwedishGovernment
regardingthe interpretationof the term “consular officer” is acceptableto Her
Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom.

I havethe honour,etc.
R. B. STEVENS
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